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DEFIES TREVINO'S
U. S. NOTE FLAYS CARRANZA IN THE1 STRONGEST TERMS
PERSHING
HAS SENT
TROOPS TO
SOUTH

DELIBERATELY DEFIES THE
"ULTIMATUM" WHICH WAS
ISSUED BY GENERAL TRE-

VINO RECENTLY.

TWO COLUMNS ON MOVE
Are Headed for Namiquipm, Where

the Bandit* Are Reported to be

Active. Developments Are Expect¬
ed to Follow the Move.

(By United Press)
El Paso. June 20..The defiance

by American troops of Carranta's
threat to attack Pershing's men If
thejr move south, east or west, is the
most Important development in the
Mexican situation during the last
twtaty-four hours.

has Bent two columns
south to Namlqulppa. after learning
that the bandits were active in that
section. The action waa taken with¬
out apparently the slightest atten¬
tion having been paid to the "ulti¬
matum" recently Issued by General
Trevlno, and which ia backed up by
Carranza. Hourly developments are
expected to follow the move of the
American troops.

VERDUN FIGHT
IS RENEWED

(<rmMMn m Arr» HoRvily Bombmrfling
Uve French. Paris Annmine***
Attack* ilave Ut*n lUvukcd.

(By United Preas)
Paris, Jane 20. The Germans re-

newsd their attacks on Verdun last
night They are vigorously attack¬
ing Hill 321 on the east band of the
Meuse, hut their advance has been
repulsed, according to an official
statement from the war office.
On the west bank of the Meuse,

the. Germans are bombarding the
French violently at Chattancourt.

18 YOUR BtTBSCTRTPTION PAID
IN ADVANCE?

If you should not receive the
Dally Newt tomorrow, before
asking the office to explain look
at your receipt and nee If your
anbacrlptlon In paid In advance.
If not, that le the Applanation.
We Will not hare a collector

on again io you can pay the boy
until further notice.

Adwtii# la tba Dally Nivi
.J >

AMERICAN TRENCHES AT BOCA GrtANDE

These trenchea at Boca Grande, Mexloo, were do* and are occupied fcy
ne^ro troopa.

Only Course Left Is
"Wipe Em Up," Says
Senator From Idaho

By JAMES H. BRADY, .United States Senator from Idaho.
Washington, June 20. In the first place I believe we are

now taking the action concerning Mexico we should have-
1 . taken months ago. If we had, we would have saved hundreds

of thousands of dollars and many American lives. And we
would have maintained respect for the American people.As it is, our property has been lost, American lives have
been wasted, and the Mexicans have reached a point where
they do not believe we will fight.
Such a course must result, *in the end, in only one out¬

come, that is, intervention, nothing else. Watchful waitingdid it all.
Speaking for myself alone, I now favor going into Mex¬

ico aftd cleaning up the situation. I would have as manyof our troops go there, and would have them stay as long a?
is necessary to do that. Not only have the Mexicans mur¬
dered American citizens, but thcry have fired upon and killed
our soldiers. Such a situation long ago demanded that wo
should act to maintain our national self-respeet.

I believe that, if left to themselves, Pershing and Funston
would bring Mexico to terms in short, order.
The situation had grown so intolerable that wo had to do

' something. We might have saved what was done today in
calling out. the National Guard had we handled the Mexi¬
cans without gloves in the first place. But. now that we aro
about to go down to the border with an ample force, T re¬

peat, we should not make a half-way job of it.
Wo should settle the Mexican situation for onre and for

*11. That is the one way we can redeem ourselves in tae
eyes of our citizens and in the eyes of the world.

80,000 Austrians
Been Cornered

(By United Press)

Petrograd, June 20. Eighty
thousand Austrian*, retreating
from the Czernowlts region,
have been cornered by the left
wing of the Russian forcea, ac¬

cording to an official state-
ment, given out this morning.
The Auatrlana are facing cap¬
ture or else will be forced to re¬
treat through the Carpathian!.

THE HOME BUILDING X LOAN ASSOCIATION
Witt Open a New Series Ju)y let. 1916.

It Wilt ttatura a aortas July lit, paying btek to Its shareholdersTHLRTEBN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
It has NINK THOUSAND /IVI HUNDRED DOLLARS trrHlrld-Sd profits alreSdy collected far Its shareholders.
It' hu SRVBNTY-FIVB THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOL¬LARS loaned out paying Interest steadily Into the undivided profit*soeount.
It It managed by a board of dlraotoni, of the bant business talentIn Washington. You are Invited to Join us.

W. E. Swindell, Pres. J. B. Sparrow, Sec.
iomi omcm ik in utww * truht Bmuma.

They will be marl* to abandon
their guns upon entering Rou-
manta.

DR. I. M. HARDY OFFERS
FREE MEDICAL SERVICE
(By Eastern Press)

Kinston. June 20. Dr. Ir* M
Hardy today announced that he
would nlve free medical serrlce to
the wires. mothers and *11 other de¬
pendant members of famiUee of
those soldiers who may be called to
the border.

mtCMTS ARE
SENT TO TEXAS TOWN
(By United Prom)

®*n Antonio, June SO. Relnforc*-
maaif ere being aent to Dpi Rio,
MM.' following paralatent rumora
tbtt Xnlttu and Yaqola Indiana
.re! torching to attack the lova.
Colon <1 Sibley la in command of tk«
garrison at that point.

AMERICANS IN
i MEXICO CITY
1 PREPARINGTO

I LEAVEATONCEy

j WILL BE TAKEN ON A SPECIAL
TRAIN TO VERA CRUZ. ABOUT

700 V. 8. CITIZENS ARE
AT CAPITAL.

MEXICO AWAITS II. S. NOTE
Prepares to Flash Content* to Every

City In the Republic An Soon aa

the Translation Can Be Made.
Capital Is Feverish With Excite¬
ment.

(By United Press)
Mexico City. June 20. The Mex¬

ican capital Is feverishly awaiting
tlie arrival of the American note.
Arrangements have been made to
flash its contents to all cities in the
Republic as soon a» it can be trans¬
lated. -v *

Arrangement* are being made thi«
morning to take from 600 to 700
Americans, who still remain here, by
a special train to Vera Crux.

MEXICO IS IN
DIREJJRAITS

I'RK'E OF FOOD HAS ADVANCED
300 PER CENT IN MEXICO

CITY IN. LAST THJIEK

WEEKS.

MoliUpatlon of U. S. Militia 1a Pro-I
ro^liiuc Kapidly in All the State*.

"""Believed That Troopo Will £

Border Duty.

(By United Press)
Washington, June 20. Pessimism

over dexlcan agairs was entirely re¬
placed by optimism in official quar¬
ters today. There Is a strong feel-
Ing that the militia will see Mexi¬
can service. It is considered possi¬
ble that the government is planning
to bottle up the American porta at
onco. I

The Carranza government Is dis¬
integrating and the first chief is in
desperate straits. The price of food
had been ralRed 300 per cent In Mex¬
ico City during the laBt three weeks
The mobilization of the militia Is

proceeding rapidly in all Btates.l
Orders to move teethe border are

expectcd at any time.

TUCKER GOES TO NEW BERN
'¦"¦avm Thl* A f(<moou to AtMrxunr
Management of the OMlnn. Mr.

Boyd Coming Hem Tomor¬
row to Take (.'h*rjp«.

J. A. Tucker, who has bHD mia-
a*er of the Hotel Louise for the)
last several yearn, leavea this after-
noon for New Flam, where he will
assume the management of the Oasr
ton Hotel.

8. H. Boyd who will replace Mr.
Tucker at the l^oulse. and who has
heen connected with the Oaston In
the past, will arrive here tomorrow
to aanume his new duties.

RALEIGH WANTS TROOPS
TO MOBILIZE THERE

N«w B#rn. June 10. A mfMiKi
reached New Rem laat. night which
war to the effect that Raleigh |«
making %n ecort to Indue* (ho war
department to hare the Stale eallHIa
mobilise there instead of the regular
encampment grounde at OleatW

Japan And Is/Iexico
Are Sources of Grave

Danger to the U. S.
(By MAJOR F. W. BARKER)When a farmer owns a valuable blooded horso he pro* JFLiraself from loes at the hands cf thieves bv putting: a p»uloek on his barn door.

A banker who cmvs for your mom y lock* it up in Lis
great burglar proof safe at night.
When the merchant poos hoinu, after ihe day's la!»or lieleaves his goods under lock and key and M* tii. bar*.The individual invariably takes measure* to protect his

own.

But not so with us as a nation. We have accumulate!
vast stores of wealth, but have neglretcd to provide the nec¬
essary means for the protection of that wealth.

It is true that after months of indilTerenee Congress litis
at la»t passed a preparedness measure hy providing for th"
increase of the regular army ati<l the National (>unrd to a
total approximate force of aUnii 700.000 men. Hut it will
be several years before this force can b:- gathered t« »prolli« r
end armed and equipped and drilled and disciplined and
put in shape to meet an enemy on equal terms. In the
meantime we are just about where we were before tlic bill
was passed without a lock to our dour.

It is not likely now that we will have any trouble with
European countries after the present war is over. We sin¬
cerely hope not. i

But we are not so sanguine as to the atiitude of Japan.Our present state of national helplessness has forced Con¬
gress and the administratis n to Low k» the di-iuumU of
Japan and eliminate fiutn an iimuigra'ioii bill cirtain >ci.'-
tions which were designed to protect American laboring men
from the cheap Japanese labor iliai has been tlooding this
country. There was no help f«»r it. J: was a case «»f bow
or tight, and we are in no condition to fight.

If Japan would be coin tit with her victory all might
even yet bo fairly well. But it is dnubiful if she will In-
content. The Japanese an- .1 warlike people. determindlv
bent upon securing equal rights "ii the American coiiininC.
And right here enters the present element of danger to

cur peace and security of the future.
The Mexicans hate everything American. They are im¬

bued with the mistaken id a that we are a people who will
rot fight, and hence they coii.-ider us beneath their con¬

tempt.
It is reasonably well known that Mexican emissaries arr»

sn Japan seeking the aid of the Japanese people in a wnr

against the United States. Nothing would suit ;h Japan«vai*
designs and purposes better than such an alliance. It woul-1
afford them the coveted epportunry and excuse for seizing
the Philippines, which they greatly desire. A great army
could be landed on our Pacific coast and we could nr.t pr
vent it. Another tremendous nrmv of Japanese could be
landed in Mexico, and in cooperation with the Mexican*
could invade ns across the border at a hundred different
points simultaneously. Our present military strength is
ridiculously small that we would Ins hopelessly outnumbered
and outmatched at every point.

Press dispatches show ev ry indication that the Mexicans
are expecting just such an alliance with the Japanese, ami
if the attack comes at. all it. will not be dolaved until wo

nave had two or three years in which to collect and drill an

prmy. It will come soon, while we are still in n hopeless
condition. i

^ The American people are at. la^t awakening to a realization
of the peril of our national helplessness, and Congress is
taking belated steps toward defen«o for our homes and our

great wealth. But are we. locking the floor to-> late? ill
0 tiie marauder gain entrance before the padlock can be mad"?

A stick of dynamite is a child's toy con pared with the
Mexico-Japanese situation which confronts the American

/eminent and people today.
A single word from Tokyo or Mexico Cily i* of more vital

concern to us than a whole column from the European front.

Id fart, the report *tat«»d thai th»»

city had oeered th« d*partent ten

thousand dollars to mobilize the

troop* at tbfrt city.
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MEXICO
MESSAGE IS FELL OF 8HORT-
AKM LWI'I.OM ATIC JA IIS. HAN.

DLES SITUATION WITH
GLOVES OFF.

PUTS BLAME ON CARRANZA
Sinlow That !>«. Earto Governing
Has F»ll«l to Ll\-e Up to Obliga¬
tions. Alljuk of American Troop*
Will Mean "the (.rarest Cou<w
quenreH."

Washington. Juno 20 .Th# Unit¬ed States government has threaten¬
ed Carranza with the "gravest con¬
sequences." If troops of the de facto
government attack American troops¦in Mexico.

ThlB threat is contained in a longrrote, replying to Carrania's latest
demands for withdrawal. It Is fifllof fchort-arra diplomatic Jaba. The
note positively declined to take
American forces out of Mexico. It
excoriates Carranza for hi* failure
tn co operate with the Americans. It
re.-etits his brusknes* and Intimationsof bad faith on his part. It sayifurther that Carranza '.gnaMd his
obligation to protect American rights
n Mexico and to punish the bandits.
Furthermore, It states that the ez>-
Ofut'.on of the threat to attack tUe
troops will "lead to the graveat ctfl-
sequences."
The rote bluntly teils Carranza

.hat the United States cannot *re-
de from Its settled determination

to maintain national rights" and pre¬
vent further raids on the border. It
repenis Carranza's "discourteous
¦ore and temper" in the last nolo
and charges that ihe bandltB have
<one unhampered and unpunished,
ararklng American cltlzpns at will.
The notp also charges that Car¬

ranza troops have heeri indlgerent to
1he airncltles that have Seen com¬
mitted and even encouraged them
Aid was also given to some of the
Villa leaders. In ronrluslon, the
niMHsage charges Carranza with hav¬
ing failed to take proper steps In
dealing with th»* bandits and with
having upheld VP.la and other out-
laws.

COL W. C. RODMAN IS
CALLED LO RALEIGH

fol. W C. Rodman left'lant night
for for conferences on mil¬
itary rnittpra Th« colonel expected
to return to Washington on thla
morning** train, but a telegram re¬
ceived from him today states that
he will he unable to return bafor*
tonight.

A NEW SfRIES OF THE WASHINGTON BUILDING AND
Loan Association

WILL OPEN AUG. 1st 1916. SHARKS ARENOW ON SALE
You are cordially invited to bccome a mem¬ber of this association. Money to lend on homesA sure system of saving Shareholders can bor¬row on thi-ir accounts. For further informationor details, see

B. F. BOWERS, PRES. M I. MHO, SECTHOME OFFICE riR8T NATIONAL BAMfc JJt


